
chenegachenera hopes totorebuitorerebuildbuild this summersu er
from ourout anchorage bureau

we are moving back to
chenegachenera bay

with these words pat kay
summed up the feelings odtheoftheof the
formerformet residents of the earth
quake devastated village of
chenegacheneraChenega kay is ia paralegalparalegal with
the north pacific rim native
corporation which hashis assisted
the chenegansChenegans through months
of frustrating organizational
problems

the task of organizing more
than sixty people living in

anchorage cordova and taitittautit
lek into a political and economic
unit that would be

i
recognized

by doubtful burabureaucratsucrats has
been difficult Ildhoweverwever at a two
day meeting in cordova last
weekvek the group solemnly unan-
imously reaffirmed their desire
to rebuild a village ohob the shores
of crab bay

besides taking the ritual vote
the group took several pragmatic
steps toward establishingreestablishingre a
new community one of those
steps was a decision to ask the

state to change thedie name of crab
baytbay0oochenegabaychenerachenega bay

nick kompkoff srst presi-
dent of the Cliechenerachenegaclieneganega corp told
the tundra times in december
that his people hoped to begin
building this summer

according to kay that still
may be possible at last weeks
meeting theth people prepared
papers which puts them on a
waiting list for housing assist-
ance from the department of
housing and urban develop-
ment if the group obtains ad-
vance funding upon approval of
those applications foundations
could indeed be laid this
summer

cliff black executive director
of north pacific runrim said of the
cordova gathering 1 I wwouldould say
its the best meeting weve had
down there the desire to move
back was obvious

in other action taken by the
chenegansclienegansChenClienegans

funds obtained under the
indian self determination and
education assistance act will
paypay for one quarter of kays
time to be devoted solely to
clienegaClie nega problems

the group requested that
the governors office of energy
and power sponsor a study of
the feasibility of using hydro-
electric power in the new village

the chenegansChen egans were in-
formed that they were a

number one priority to
receive interim conveyance
under the land claims act this
is crucial because state and
federal agencies have withheld
valuable assistance from the vil-
lage because it did not yet exist
in a physical sense the cheneraclienegachenegaClienega
corporation filed a selection
application for land surrounding
the crab bay site

bids are being taken for a
soil survey of the new village site
an important step before break-
ing ground

kay emphasized the impor-
tance of the meeting stating it
was the first time many of the
groupgraupgr6up felt that they were really
participating in planning the

village
another meeting will be held

later this month in cordova to
prepare a layout of the new vil-
lage


